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Small Wonders Learning Center

From the Office
Happy October to all our families! The weather has been so nice and we
are loving every minute of it! Things are sure to cool down quickly and
the mornings can be a bit chilly, so please make sure your child is
dressed appropriately because we will continue to go outside as long as
our Wisconsin weather lets us. Please make sure all clothes,
sweatshirts, hats, etc. are labeled.
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We will be sending home notes about our Halloween parties and
costume parade in a few weeks. We ask that children do not bring play
weapons or wear masks as it's hard to see when going down the stairs
and on our walk.
The road right in front of our building is a one way. Please adhere to the
street signs.
School Age Families-The call in date for no school days in November
is Monday, October 18th. This is first come, first served. When we are
full for the days off we can not accept any more. You can leave a
message on our machine as well. The no school days in November are
Monday, November 8th and Monday-Wednesday November 22-24.
SWLC will be closed on Thursday, November 25 and Friday, November
26 for Thanksgiving.
Don't forget to print off our calendar and check out our Facebook page!

Have a Spooktacular Month!

Beth, Julia and Amanda

In Person Tours
Available!
We are currently enrolling for
our 4-K (Tuesday-Friday). We
have bussing available to all of
Milton Schools except for
Milton West. Call today with
any questions.
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Be sure to like
us on Facebook!

Sunshine Room

Happy October! We will be having fun incorporating farm animals, leaves/trees, fire
safety and Halloween into our month. We will continue to work on our milestonesrolling over, crawling, tummy time and sitting up.
Some of our fun projects for the month will be playing with mud (chocolate pudding),
gathering leaves so we can touch and feel them and painting feet for different
projects.
On Friday, Oct 29th, please send in your child's Halloween costume, we will put them
on and go for a walk to show everyone how cute we are!
Please make sure your child has extra clothes (please label) here for the cooler
weather. We will continue to go outside and go for walks and play in the grass.
Welcome to our new friends Sofia and Alaina! We can't wait to watch you grow!
Have a happy Halloween!

Miss Lynn

Rainbow Room

October will be so fun as we explore Fall, Apples, Farm Life and Halloween. We will be
going on walks to check out all the fun things Fall has to offer like the changing leaves
and how they crunch. We get to taste all the different apples, play with leaves in the
sensory table and paint with apples.
We will also mix red and yellow paint to make orange, catch bubbles, put puzzles
together and play with fake trees and feathers in the sensory table. So many exciting
things in store for the month of October!
Our friends will continue to work on skills such as using a spoon, drinking out of a cup
without a lid, sitting at a table and gentle hands.
Please make sure your child has extra clothes (labeled) for the cooler temps. We will
continue to go outside to take walks and play. Please also make sure they have their
water bottle even in the cooler months.
We will have a Halloween parade on Friday, Oct 29th. Please send in your child's
costume so we can take a Halloween walk.

Happy Halloween Friends!
Miss Barb L.
Miss Leah

Moonbeams

October has arrived! We are here for all the Fall fun. This month is all about fire safety,
pumpkins, monster fun and Halloween.
We will test our large motor skills by doing firefighter yoga, practicing stop, drop and roll,
pumpkin kickball and spider web balancing. We have a number of fun Halloween projects
lined up, including a tie-dye shirt!
Please bring in one white t-shirt per child by Friday Oct 8th.
Please make sure to bring in warmer clothes (labeled) for those cool fall days. We like to have a
good mix of clothes in their nap bins for those days that start out cool but end up warm. Feel
free to check their bins to change out clothes for things that they have grown out of and for the
season change.
Happy Halloween!

Miss Hanna
Miss Yessi

Milkyways
Happy October! Our Fall fun will include pumpkins, fire safety, color orange and Halloween.
Week 1-Pumpkins-Sensory Organization-Pom pom pumpkin stamping, 5 pumpkins on a
fence, yellow and red zip-loc pumpkins
Week 2-Fire Safety-Creativity and Imagination-Paint with fire trucks, string paint red, yellow
and orange, create your own truck
Week 3-Color Orange-Motor Development-Orange shaving cream, orange cottages, yellow
and red mixing
Week 4-Halloween-Listening and Understanding-Handy Candy, scarecrow face creations,
paper plate pumpkin faces and carving a pumpkin.
We will have a Halloween party on Friday, Oct 29th. We will send home a note in the coming
weeks with all the details. We will also have a costume parade, so please send in your child's
costume to change into.
Welcome Xander and Henry to the Milkyways! We are so excited to have you.
Welcome Fall! We hope you have a boo-tiful month!
Happy Fall Y'all!

Miss Melody

Shooting Stars

October is Fall'ing into place with spooktacular fun! We have some fun activities planned
around our themes of Leaves, Pumpkins, Monsters, Spiders & Mummies-OH MY! and
Halloween.
We will go on a leaf hunt, play with the parachute, tie-dye shirts, find all the pumpkin things for
the letter "P" and have a Halloween party!
We will continue working on self-help skills such as zipping our own zipper and our table
manners such as asking to be excused and proper chewing so our friends don't hear us. :)
Please be sure to check your child's nap bin and make sure they have enough undies and extra
clothes-all labeled. With the weather changing it's always nice to have a good mix of some
warmer clothes for those cool Fall mornings.
Please send in a plain white t-shirt (please label with your child's name on the tag) by Monday
Oct 11th. We will also be sending home a note for our Halloween party in the coming weeks.
Happy birthday to Lillian and Zaylee!

Have a Spooktacular Month!

Miss Brittani

Shooting Comets

Happy October Shooting Comet friends! We are going to have fun this month with all things
Letters, Numbers and Shapes, along with Farm, Pumpkins and Halloween.
We will work on our skills such as cutting, pencil grip and writing our name. We will also work
on the importance of following directions. Our letters for the month are "T", "U", "C", "O".
For our Halloween party we will be sending home a note-please bring in a store bought treat as
we have a peanut allergy in our room and need to be able to read the ingredients.
Please bring in family pictures if you haven't already. Also, as we have show and tell every
Friday. Please bring in an item that corresponds with the letter of the week.
We welcomed 2 new friends to our class last month-Christopher and Henry! We are so excited
to have you.
Happy birthday to Miss Barb on 10/13!

Happy Halloween!
Miss Barb S.

School Age Hangout
Hello SA friends! Happy October! We have had a wonderful first month of back to school and
we are finally getting settled into our routines. This month will bring all the fun activities for
Leaves, Scarecrows, Pumpkins and Halloween.
We will be focusing on our fine motor skills with our beads and art projects. There will be lots of
opportunities to build on gross motor skills outside. We will explore social/emotional
development and feelings with our teacher directed activities. Cognitive skills will be worked on
this month with our problem solving mystery hunt!
October No School Days:
Monday, Oct 11th
Friday, Oct 29th
(You needed to have called in for care in September-call in days are the 3rd Monday of the
month)
We will be doing our Halloween party on Friday, Oct 29th. Please note we have allergies to
gluten, tree nuts and peanuts in our room. If you are sending in treats for that day, they need to
be store bought so that we can read the ingredients. Our friends may also bring in their
costumes for our costume parade.
Happy birthday to our friends Kassidy, Layla and Bentley!
We would also like to welcome Miss Destiny to our room! We are so excited to have her here
with us.
Happy Fall Y'all!

Miss Rachel
Miss Destiny
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